## AHDB Recommended Lists

### Wheat sown mid-November to late January RL 1-year results 2015

#### Provisional Results: Treated grain yield (t/ha) - as % mean of controls

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>11-15</th>
<th>2015</th>
<th>Dunmow</th>
<th>Spalding</th>
<th>Framling</th>
<th>SScolney</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control</td>
<td></td>
<td>mean</td>
<td>mean</td>
<td>Essex</td>
<td>Lincs</td>
<td>Sufflk</td>
<td>Hants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9.97</td>
<td>9.15</td>
<td>7.67</td>
<td>11.63</td>
<td>8.23</td>
<td>9.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSD 5% (%)</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>6.3</td>
<td>5.1</td>
<td>4.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CV%</td>
<td></td>
<td>4.2</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>2.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Varieties

- **Tybalt (C)** SW1386
- **Mukla (C)** SW1960
- **KWS Alderon (C)** SW2024
- **Alchemy** WW1564
- **JB Diego** WW1737
- **Granary** WW1740
- **Gallant** WW1766
- **Scout** WW1787
- **Panorama** WW1801
- **Grafton** WW1811
- **Viscount** WW1812
- **Conqueror** WW1813
- **Invicta** WW1853
- **Beluga** WW1885
- **KWS Target** WW1911
- **KWS Santiago** WW1916
- **KWS Willow** SW1964
- **KWS Gator** WW1977
- **Relay** WW1988
- **Cruoe** WW2009
- **Horatio** WW2018
- **Monterey** WW2022
- **Delphi** WW2053
- **Dickens** WW2031
- **Cougars** WW2040
- **Revelation** WW2059
- **Mykad** WW2062
- **KWS Croft** WW2072
- **KWS Kielder** WW2076
- **Leyland** WW2081
- **Cubanta** WW2101
- **KWS Cashel** WW2122
- **Yester** WW2125
- **Icon** WW2129
- **Skyfall** WW2138
- **Zulu** WW2155
- **Evolution** WW2162
- **KWS Kilburn** SW2166
- **RGT Conversion** WW2188
- **Britannia** WW2200
- **Reflection** WW2229
- **KWS Trinity** WW2235
- **KWS Lil** WW2245
- **RGT Rustito** WW2265
- **RGT Advanta** WW2269
- **RGT Pembroke** WW2271
- **KWS Arboretum** WW2277
- **Amplify** WW2278
- **Butler** WW2284
- **Belgrave** WW2293
- **Sherlock** WW2295
- **Spyder** WW2300
- **KWS Crispin** WW2305
- **KWS Basset** WW2307
- **KWS Silverstone** WW2309
- **KWS Barrel** WW2311
- **KWS Siskin** WW2315
- **Graham** WW2337
- **Mosaic** WW2365
- **RGT Doubleshot** SW2332
- **KWS Mullins** SW2333
- **KWS Talland** SW2354
- **Streelock** SW2360
- **Linton** SW2361
- **Varsity** SW2362
- **Costello** SW2363

#### Not all varieties on the AHDB Recommended List are presented; since the focus is to test new varieties.

#### Yields for well-established varieties on the AHDB Recommended Lists are available at cereals.ahdb.org.uk/varieties

#### Data were assembled with care but treat differences below LSD cautiously. Performance variation is not AHDB’s responsibility. AHDB

#### The AHDB Recommended Lists are managed by a project consortium of AHDB Cereals & Oilseeds, BSPB, nabim and MAGB.

#### AHDB Cereals & Oilseeds is a division of the Agriculture and Horticulture Development Board.

#### While the Agriculture and Horticulture Development Board seeks to ensure that the information contained within this document is accurate at the time of printing, no warranty is given. To the maximum extent permitted by law, the Agriculture and Horticulture Development Board accepts no liability for loss, damage or injury however caused (including that caused by negligence) or suffered directly or indirectly in relation to information and opinions contained in or omitted from this document. © Agriculture and Horticulture Development Board 2015. All rights reserved.